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THESTATE LEGISLATURE
SOME H O PE T O  S T A R T  FOR T H E I R  

H O M ES ON E I G H T H  OF  
MAY.

APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED
Without a Dissenting Voice the Senate 

Passes Guaranty

Austin: With the House througu
considering the general appropriation 
bill by sections, but the measure yet 
pending In the body and subject to 
further amendment, many of the mem
bers of the Legislature have high 
hopes that the curtain will be rung 
down for good next Saturday evening. 
However, the House didn't have hopes 
high enough today to induce it to 
adopt a resolution providing for sine 
die adjournment next Saturday.

The fact that the Governor is still 
submitting subjects of legislation daily 
and that the air is full of rumors to the 
effect that he will call another special 
session If the guarantee of deposits 
bill doesn't come through in good form, 
and that he has decided that he will 
veto the appropriation bill unless it 
shall be cut down, all tend to unsettle 
the legislative mind and to cause the 
legislators to wonder where they "are 
at."

In considering the appropriation bill 
by sections the House adopted only 
sixteen amendments. These add $68,- 
340 to the bill and deduct $13,993, mak
ing the net increase $5554,347.

As the bill stands, the totals are 
$4,784,577.-66 for the first year and 
$3,962,138 for the second year; grand 
total $8,710,715.61.

The total amount of appropriations 
thus far made by the Thirty-First le g 
islature. exclusive of the general ai>- 
proprlatlon bill, is $1,700,317.09. which 
almost equals the net amount of the 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company fine paid 
into the State treasury, the latter be
ing $1,718,009.14. This, added to the 
total amount carried by the general 
appropriation bill as it stands in the 
House indicates a grand total of $10,- 
411,032 made available for expenditure 
by this legislature.

In addition, several other bills carry
ing appropriations are pending, among 
them one to appropriate $100,000 for 
the penitentiary iron industry, whereas 
in the Senate it is proposed to ap
propriate from the general revenue. 
$300,000 to complete the State Railroad 
and to repay the school fund $150,000. 
taken from It two years ago for this 
railroad.

It seems that the total appropria
tions by this Legislature will reach at 
least $10,500,000.

The total appropriations made by 
the Twenty-Seventh legislature was 
$6,200,000. Increase In Confederate 
pensions and the establishment and 
enlargement of various State institu
tions are the chief causes of the 
growth in appropriations.

Governor Submits Proposition.
At the request of Judge Pardue and 

others of San Antonio, Gov. Campbell 
Friday submitted to the legislature 
the subject of additional County 
Courts for civil and criminal business 
or with criminal jurisdiction alone, leg
islation thereon to provide for the 
"appointment” of the Judges of such 
courts. In substance this is the same 
proposition submitted to the first 
called session of the legislature, upon 
which there was no bill introduced. 
The recent visit of several San An
tonians, who solicited the measure, 
makes it virtually certain that Bexar 
County is the county particularly de
signed to be affected by any legisla
tin'1 that may be enacted upon the 
subject. The additional County Court 
for civil business, sought to be given 
Bexar County by the bill introduced

Austin: The House of Representa
tives Saturday finally passed the gen
eral appropriation bill, after making 
several additions therto. the most nota 
ble being the amendment by Mr. Hill 
and others appropriating $1,068,900 to 
pay off State bonds maturing July 1 
of the present year. This amendment 
was adopted, notwithstanding the as
sertion made by Mr. Mobley that it 
wns a slap at the administration of 
Go-. Campbell and Ir/mded to bring 
upon him the blame of raising *be tax 
rate.

New House Bills.
Bills Introduced in House Friday:
No. 7, by Standifer (by resuest): 

Providing for the appointment of Dep
uty District Attorneys for the crimi
nal district composed of Galveston and 
Harris Counties.

No. 69, by Fant and Fuller: Pro
viding that any legislator who absents 
himself from the legislature on ac
count of illness of himself or family 
shall be entitled to his per diem pay. 
provided he gives his written reason 
to the above effect for being absent.

and passed by Representative TerreTI 
at the regular session of the Legisla
ture was vetoed, it will be recalled, on 
the ground that the civil business of 
Bexar County did not justify an ad
ditional court of such character.

Another proposition suggesting 
amendments to the law passed at the 
regular session, relating to occupation 
taxes on retail deaten in intoxicating 
malt liquon, was submitted in the 
same measure. The purpose or the 
proposed amendment is to require a 
license for each place at which such 
retail business may be conducted. It 
Is contended that under the law passed 
at the regular session a license grant
ed a retail dealer in nonintoxicating 
inalt liquors entitles him (o the privi
lege of selling his goods anywhere in 
the county.

Thus far this session the Governor 
has submitted thirty subjects.

IN T H E  8 E N A T E

The Seuate Friday failed to furnish | 
Its daily explosion, but the House. ! 
having a clear field, furnished sensa- j 
tion sufficient to satisfy the habitues , 
of the galleries who relish that sort • 
of thing. In the forenoon the House 
solemnly declared that no final ball 
or reception should be given by th*- J 
students of the University of Texai 
with the official sanction or recog 
nition of that Institution, otherw ise nc 
money would be paid from the State 
Treasury for the support of said insti 
tution. Later In the day, after the 
members had partaken of dinner and 
perhaps felt better, they reversed their 
action as expeditiously as an engineer 
reverses a locomotive when he sees 
a broken rail ahead, and removed the 
ban from the ball.

Senate Kills Ward's Bill.
Because of the objections raised by 

Lieut. Gov. Davidson, who declared his 
belief that the measure, if enacted. . 
would abate the indictments pending 1 
against H. Clay Pierce, and would en
able the Waters-Pierce Oil Company 
to return to this State, the Senate 
Thursday killed Senator Ward's bill 
providing for the issuance of permlta| 
to foreign corporations, the conditions 
under which said corporations shall do 
business and methods for the expulsion 
and exclusion of such corporations as 
may violate the law. Lieut. Gov. 
Davidson and others who spoke in 
criticism of the bill acquitted Senator 
Ward of any purpose to bring about 
such result, indicating their belief that 
some one else had such purpose in j 
view, and, before they had proceeded 
far, lying that charge at the door of 
the Governor and the Attorney Gen
eral's Department.

Bank Guaranty Passes Senate.
Without a dissenting voice, except 

that Senator Real, who was absent, 
was announced on a patr as opposed 
to the measure, the Senate Friday 
passed a guarantee of deposits hill 
api>ended to the title and enacting 
clause of the Alexander bill. It Is a 
substitute prepared by Senators Alex
ander nnd Terrell of McLennan and 
combines the features of the original 
Alexander mutual guarantee bill and 
the Senter-Hume bond security bill, as ■ 
modified in the Meachum-Greer bill.

Those who favored the Cureton b il l , 
or the Meachum-Greer bill, or the May- • 
fleld-Sturgeon bill are not well pleased 
with this measure, but are pleased be- j 
cause practically the entire Senate 
has given recognition to the guarantee I 
principle, and-by their act asserted! 
the necessity of some legislation along 
this line.

No one except the authors of the 
measure has had time or opportunity 
to give the new bill a critical examina
tion, but supporters of the Cureton bill 
are disposed to question its merit be
cause of the fact that Senators who 
strenuously opposed the guarantee 
proposition as wholly unfit have voted 
for it. Also, so far as they have stud
ied the bill, they tind specific objec
tions.

Bills In the Senate.
The following bills were introduced 

in the Senate Friday:
By Mr. Holsey: Providing that all 

banks chartered before 1876 shall be j 
placed tinder the supervision of the 
Department of Insurance and Banking, 
or all other State banks, that they 
shall be subject to the examination by 
the examiners of that department, but. 
that they shall not come under the pro
visions of the bank guarantee law.

By Messrs. Harper and Sturgeon: 
Authorizing cities, towns and villages 
to construct permanent street Improve-1 
ments and assess part of the cost [ 
against property owners whose proper
ty adjoins.

Alexander-Terrell Bill.
The Alexander-Terrell guarantee c | 

deposits bill, which parsed the Senate 
Thursday, provides that every bank 
and trust company Incorporated under 
the State banking laws shall at Its op- j 
tlon protect Its depositors either by 
availing Itself of the depositors' guar- j 
antee fund" or of the “depositors' bond i 
security system there in  provided. |

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS!
E N T IR E  W E E K 'S  H AP P EN IN G *  

T H A T  AR E W O R T H  PASSING  
N OTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

('.to local cement contractor Thurs
day closed contracts for nearly a quar 
ter of a mile of sidwalk In Denton.

A new oil well at Jennigs, 1st., filled 
4.000 barrels, Monday. It la owned by 
the Producers' Company and Is in new 
territory.

As the result of a political feud in 
Meadvllie. Franklin County, I,*., Mon 
day. owe man is dead and four wound 
ed.

Currant Domestic and Foreign News 
ailed Down to Readable and 

Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Secretary of the Treasury at 
Washington lias sent a check for $16,- 
590 to John A. Bryant and others at 
Cleburne to pay for the Federal Build
ing site at Cleburne.

Justice Stafford of the Supreme 
Court of the District of Columbia Fri
day declined to compel Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson to vacate his de
cision to institute next June prosecu
tions against manufacturers and deal
ers in Hour, made according to the 
bleached process.

News from Washington that bids 
will be received on May 31 for the 
construction of the Federal Building in 
San Angelo is received with rejoicing. 
An appropriation of $120,1)00 has been 
made for the building, and it will un
doubtedly be one of the best erected 
in all the great Southwest.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
The planning mill of the Lee Lum

ber Company at Tioga, I-a.. burned at 
1 o'clock Friday morning entailing a 
loss of $30,000.

Refusal of consumers to buy bread 
at 6c a loaf caused the Master Bakers' 
Association of Oklahoma to reduce the 
price to 5c Tuesday.

According to a dispatch to the San 
Francisco Call from New York, E. H. 
Harriman is planning a billion-dollar 
railroad corporation, to control 12,000 
miles of railroad.

A new factor appeared In the sit
uation in America Wednesday, when 
a call was l*sv«*d for a mess meeting

Fire Tuesday, in New Orleans, 
which threatened for a time to extend 
throughout an entire block In the cen
ter of the wholesale district, did dam
age estimated at $50,000.

One fireman was killed, another Is 
missing and eight were seriously in
jured In a fire which destroyed elevat
or B of the Illinois Central Railroad 
In Chicago. Thursday.

One person was killed and ten in
jured by a tornado which wrecked a 
large portion of Douglas. Kan., Wed
nesday evening. The storm spread 
over a wide area, doing much dam
age to farm property.

Serious storms at various points in 
the Middle West and South causing 
deaths in some cases and resulting in 
Injury to many persons and damage 
to property were reported Thursday. 
In the East snow storms were exper
ienced and in Northwestern Pennsyl
vania the heaviest snowfall of the year 
occured.

The special Grand Jury impaneled 
on April 27 by District Judge A. T. 
West of I^ehlgh. Ok., to investigate 
the lynching at Ada on Friday, re
ported to the court to the effect that 
they have examined twenty-eight wit
nesses and have been unable to get 
sufficient Information to find any true 
bill, or to even establish the identity 
of any one present at the lynching of 
the four men here on April 19th.

Preliminary to the meeting of the 
church extension board of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, which 
convened Thursday, representatives 
from twenty-seven diocese in the 
South and West, representing a church 
membership of 1.750,000. met In Mem
phis for a two days' conference to per
fect plans to be presented at the gen- 
sral meeting, looking to tne continua
tion and enlargement of the work dur
ing the coming year.

Battling Nelson sent word to New 
York Wednesday that he would call 
off his bout with "Packy" McFarland, 
which was scheduled for July 5 at 
Colraa, Cal.

Sim Sexton, a merchant at Hunts
ville, Tenn., met instant death there 
Saturday ntght. but nothing was kuown 
of the tragedy until Sunday morning, 
when his body was found in a street.

Wilbur and Orville Wright will be 
the guests in l.ondon May 3 of the 
Aeronautical Society of Great Britain 
They will, on this occasion, be pre
sented with the society's gold medal.

Cattle shipments from San Angelo 
to points In Oklahoma continue heavy 
this week, the general opinion being 
that the Federal Courts will not per
mit the injunction to stand against ths 
State.

A car load of babies will arrive at 
New Orleans soon in charge of J. C. 
Butler, representative of the New 
York Foundling Institue. who has 
been in the Southern States for sev
eral months.

Monday was a gala day for the club 
ladies of Orauge, who are exhausting 
every means available for the enter
tainment of the visiting members of 
the fourth district Texas Federation 
at Women's Clubs.

One of the greatest marine strikes 
In the history of labor on the chain 
of Great Lakes will begin Saturday. 
When over 6.000 men. members of the 
Lakes Seamen's Union, left the boats 
owned by the Lake Carriers' Associa 
tion.

Thousands of dollars in counterfeit 
currency, both of the United States 
. nd Italy, was seized by the poltce and 
Secret Service agents at New Rochelle.
{. Y., Sunday in a house formerly oc 

copied by three alleged counterfeiters.
While making a daring effort to res

cue a small barefoot boy from the tan
gles of a live wire which was burning 
and shock him io death. Ignatius J 
Ralf. a young blacksmith, was electro
cuted Friday on the sidewalk in Hous
ton.

The suits of the Attorney r-eneral of 
Missouri against the International liar 
vester Company and the alleged lum
ber combine on charges of having vio
lated the anti trust laws of the State, 
were both continued to the October 
term by a ruling of the Supreme Court 
Tuesday.

The Senate passed the Lane bill Fri
day afternoon, which provides for the 
gradual abolition of the convict con 
tract system at Missouri penitentiary. | 
The bill provides that April 1, 1911, the 
State shall take over into its employ 
300 convicts and a like number every 
year thereafter until all are under eni 
ployment by the State.

Measures of far-reaching importance 
were taken by the members of the 
hoard of church extension of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, at 
the session Friday, in Memphis. Tenn.. 
when it was decided to effectually in 
crease the loan fund of the board, and 
to centralize, if possible, much of the 
work during the ensuing year. The 
increase of the loan fund is made ef
fective by the adoption of a resolu
tion that annually hereafter the sum 
of $15,000 shall be set aside from the 
amount raised by general assessments 
for the loan fund.

Attempting to rescue two young 
ladies of Henrietta who. while in bath
ing on the Little Wichita River, had 
gotten beyond their depth—both un
able to swim—the chaperon and the 
two were drowned. The dead: Mrs. 
John I.ebus. Miss MaZelle Ellis, daugh
ter of G. M. Ellis; Miss Katherine 
Weaver, daughter of E. F. Weaver.

At noon Tuesday with three and a 
half days of the seven days Y. M. C. A. 
campaign in Sherman to raise $20,000, 
the committee reported a total of only 
a little less than $11,000.

One of the longest trains of race 
horses ever pulled through Texas ar
rived in Fort Worth Monday over the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
from San Antonio. It consisted of 
twenty-seven stable cars, containing 
seventy five racers. In addition to 
this train nine cars arrived over the 
Intcrna'tonal and Great Northern 
Railway Tuesday morning.

Judge Campbell of the Federal Court 
at Tulsa. Okla., will decide the prop 
osition of another Grand Jury to re- 
iuvestigate the Muskogee town lot 
eases, by direction of the Attorney 
General.

A dispatch sent out from Ada and 
published in the morning papers of 
Wednesday to the effect that officers 
were apprehensive of another lynching 
here is regarded as being without an> 
foundation whatever.

Fire broke out at Odessa, Thursday 
in the Buchanan Opera House, destroy
ing property valued at $20,000.

Prominent oil men from Muskogee, 
Okla., have secured leases on land be
longing to Col. E. I.. Dahoney in the 
northwest corner of Lamar County 
and will begin prospecting for oil in 
a few months.

The Temple Railway Y. M. C. A. 
building was closed Monday night and 
surrendered to workmen, who will 
make additions and improvements to 
the building at a cost of $13,000, two- 
thirds of which was donated by the 
citizens of Temple. The building will 
not be ready for re-occupancv under 
ninety days.

George W. Woodruff, recently As
sistant Attorney General for the De- , 
partment of the Interior, was Wednes
day nominated for a Federal Judgeship 
in Hawaii.

Arrangements are being perfected , 
for a large attendance at the annual 
meeting of the National Oil Mill Su
perintendents’ association to he held 
in New Orleans June 2 to 4. Besides 
the superintendents It Is expected that ! 
there will be many representatives j 
from oil mill machinery houses and a 
large exhibit of machinery and sup- 
pitas.

HYDE SENT TO PRISON
FORM ER VICE P R E S ID E N T  EQ U IT-  

A B LE L IF E  A SSU R A N C E SO
C IE T Y  IS D E F E N D A N T .

RAH INTO PUBLIC TAXICAB
Defendants Say After the Accident 

Chauffeur, Also Condemned Sped 
Away from Scene.

Paris, May 3.—James tlazcn Hyde 
of New York, former vice president of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
and his chauffeur. l-adwice, were to
day condemned by default. Mr. Hyde 

| to one month's Imprisonment and a 
; fine of $30.

They were charged with running in
to a public taxicab last week and in
juring a passenger.

The complainant charged that after 
the accident Ladwice sped away.

Under a law passed last July flight 
after an accident is a special offense.

Use Balloon to Signal Mars.
Boston: Prof David Todd of Am

herst College, the astronomer who has 
i achieved world fame for his telescopic 
journeys into space, conductor of the 
famous astronomical expedition to the 

I Andes and who was the first to aceom- 
| plish the feat of photographing the 
] double canals of Mars, declared Sat 
I urday night that not only does he be
lieve that communication with Mars 

' cau be accomplished, but that he al 
ready has under wav preparations tor 
trying to get a message by use « f  a 
balloon.

Roosevelt Kills Three Lions.
Nairobi. British East Africa: Fo'iv 

lions are the trophies of former Presi
dent P.oosevclt'z camp in the Mara 
hills Friday.

The lions were bagged and Co!. 
Roosevelt's mighty gun brought tV.re* 
of thorn to earth, each on the first shot. 
Thus one of the cx-President's tondesi 
ambitions has been realized and h* is 
proud, too. that the fourth of the jun
gle kings fell before the rifle of his son 
Kerinit. who. however, took three shots 
to kill his quarry.

Texas Offer Accepted.
Boston: The world-wide interest !

and attention stirred up by the plan of 
Prof. Henry Pickering of Harvard for 
signaling the planet Mars by means of 
a giant $10,000,000 reflector will be ad- 

*ded to by the distinguished astrono-j 
raer's announcement that in response 
to an offer made by a wealthy body of 
Texans he is now ready to set about 
putting his ideas into practical execu- [ 
tion.

Proposed Monument of Peace.
Memphis: A peace monument, to be 

fronted at Washington jointly by the 
sons of ve terans' organizations of the 
North and South, is proposed in a let- : 
:er from Edgar Allan Jr.. Commander j 
n Chief of the Sons of Veterans U. S 
A., to John W. Apperson. Commander \ 
in Chief of the United Sons of Con
federate Veterans.

Big Frost in Cullin County.
McKinney: There was quite a frost 

;n Collin County Saturday night and 
■eports received here from different 
portions of the county are to the effect 
that cotton is killed. A number of 
’armers in town stated that their cot
ton had been killed and that it would 
tte necessary to replant their crops.

PAINT EVERY YEAR.

No One Wants to Do It, But Soma 
Paint Will Wear No Longer.

When you have a job of painting 
done you don't expect to have It dona 
over again very soon. But to rnaka 
a lasting job, several things must be 
taken into consideration—the proper 
time to paint—the condition of the sur
face— the kind of materials to use, eto. 
All these matters a:e fully covered in 
the specification* which can be had free 
by writing National Lead Company, 
1902 Trinity Huiidtug. New York, 
and asking for Houseowner's Faint
ing Outfit No. 49. The outfit also in 
eludes a book of color schemes for 
both Interior and exterior paintiug. 
and a simple instrument for detecting 
adulteration in the paint materials 
The outfit will solve many painting 
problems for every houseowner.

Meantime while buying paint see that 
every white lead keg bears the famous 
Dutch Boy Painter trademark, which 
is an absolute guarantee of purity and 
quality. if  your paint dealer cannot 
supply you National I>-ad Company 
will see that some one else will.

PROVED POINT BY HOLY W RIT
Granddaughter of Gladatone Proved 

She Had Not Read Scriptures 
for Nothing.

Miss Dorothy Drew, who was pre
sented at court a few days ago, was 
the favorite granddaughter of the late 
W. E. Gladstone, and among the 
stories told of her childhood days is 
the following: One morning she re
fused to get up, and. all other tbiiiRS 
failing. Mr. Gladstone was called to 
her. "Why, don't you get up. my 
child?" he asked. "Why. grandpa, 
didn't you tell me to do what the 
Bible says?" replied Dorothy. Yes, 
certainly." "Well. It disapproves of 
early rising—sa>s it's a waste of 
time.” rejoined the child. Mr. Glad 
stone was unable to agree but Dor
othy was sure of her ground. You lis
ten, then." she said, in reply to his 
exclamation of astonishment, and. 
taking up her Bible she read Psalm 
127:2. laying great emphasis on the 
words: "It is vain for you to rise up 
•arly.”—Tit-Bits.

Judge Will Wait and Se«*
An earnest plea was made by Attor

ney Charles Pettijohn to Judge Pritch
ard of the criminal court for leniency 
to a client who had entered a plea of 
guilty to larceny. The burden of the 
attorney's argument was that bis cli 
ent was the father of twins and was 
tempted to theft in order to feed the 
mouths of the infants

"Your honor, I will say frankly," 
said Mr Pettijohn in closing, that if I 
were the father of twins and needed 
food for my family. I would not hesi 
tate to go out and steal it."

"Mr. Pettijohn, when you ar- the 
father of twins I will consider your 
proposition," said Judge Pritchard.— 
Indianapolis News.

Starting an Endless Chain.
Both father and mother struggled 

valiantly to teach Effie to repeat the 
letter "A.” The child emphatically re
fused to pronounce the first letter of 
the alphabet, and after many vain ef 
forts the father retired from the fight 
discouraged The mother took the 
little girl on her lap and pleaded with 
her affectionately.

"Dearie, why don't you learn to say 
'A?' she asked.

"Because, mamma." explained Effie. 
“des as soon as 1 say 'A' you an' papa 
will want me to say B.' ’

OLD SOAKERS

For Waterworks at Cleburne.
Get Saturated with Caffeine.

Cleburne: Judge Lockett, sitting in 
'hambers, finished the hearing in the 
w;*-Tworks case Saturday afternoon, 
fie later rendered his decision allow 
ng the issuance of $50,000 in receiver 
■ertifleates. This amount is to be used 
n extending the mains.

Santa Fe Surveying Corps.
Snyder: Mr. Krby of the Santa Fe 

•urveying corps is in the city. Move
ments of the officials and representa
tives of that road are being watched 
with the keenest interest by a number 
)f West Texas towns, all of which are 
inxious to secure the road.

Bullet Kills Society Girl.
Birmingham: Miss Virginia Whet-

tone. a popular young society girl of 
31rmlngham, died Sunday from a 
wound Inflicted by a pistol shot last 
Friday.

Four Men Drown.
Coshocton. Ohio: Swollen by floods 

•esulting from rains the past several 
lays, the Tuscarawas River clultned 
’our victims Sunday. Two others al
most dead from exhaustion were rea
med as they were sinking in the 
wirling waters for the third time

Manuel Amador Dead.
Panama: Dr. Manuel Amador, first 

President of the Republic of Panama. 
Med Saturday after a lingering illness. 
He was 53 years old.

When a person has used coffee for a
.lumber of years and gradually de
clined in health, it is time ihe coffee 
should be left oft in order to see wheth 

, er or not that-has been the cause of 
the trouble.

A lady in Huntsville. Ala., says she 
used coffee for alxiut 40 years, and for 
the past 20 years was troubled with 
stomach trouble.

"I have been treated by many physi
cians but all in vain. Everything failed 
to pet feet a cure. I was prostrated for 
sonic time, and came near dying When 
1 recovered sufficiently to partake of 
food and drink I tried coffee again and 

, It soured my 6tomach.
“ I finally concluded coffee was the 

j cause of my troubles and stopped us- 
! ing it. I tried tea and milk In Its 
place, but neither agreed with me. then 
1 commenced using Post urn. 1 had it 
properly made and it was very pleas
ing to the taste.

I "I have now twed it four months, and 
| my health is so greatly Improved that 
1 can eat almost anything I want and 
can sleep well, whereas, before. 1 suf
fered for years with insomnia.

" I have found the cause of my trou
bles and a way to get rid of them. 
You can depend upon it I appreciate 
Postnm.”

"There's a Reason." Road "The Road 
to Wellville," in pkgs.

Ever rrari »be ahntr Irttrft % art* 
OB* npprara from tlmr to time. Thr» 
ar* icraalar, trar, aad (ail at kunaaa 
latomt.
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.'intereil Nov. 1,902. r.t tm* Sterling 
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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT CTE3LINC 

CITY, TEX.'S.
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KILLED BY A BOY SHOT A f «  Off
_____  <.*■ r\___\ «  . i i

Interest* at ail
Eccentric Jane Schmidt Shot L»e* Friday, while i - „,

And Instantly Killed By | U«r-k>, Boy li»vU." v*>o Vetidft. ™
an lif* ranch on the Divide, bap tl,,,cs fct.ud iu hie: a uiast fat 'h-
l»m«V to a putuful nceideut. Ho |ful i'-'J*1 diltipeut advocate; there- dinner* have wilfully negleated tc 

i had fust shot n duck and cooked i f,,r“  l!e u » i* * « ,vod, by Sterlii g  perform this duty imposed 'upon

A Thirteen-year old 
Boy Named Claud 

Williamson

■■.. ■ .̂'"‘'ri'rrr
keenly the personal loss of onit fieir d tty will only bring to light

what they desired to hide.
Our penal rode denounces such 

failures ns a crime, and fixes a 
heavy penalty li>r those who are 
guilty o f it. i f  these commie

o'o wot her, find Ids demise as on 
I iircparabl® issn, not only to our 

sbeotiu" nfjier',(bct to the community at

nis gun to lie i< jdy  for more, J m* 
lot that moment Mr. and Mis. ira j

them by law, and for which they 
hio me pah*, we hope the court, and

Jake Schmidt, hotter known as 
•Fisherman .lu«e,T’ was shot and 
killed on J. tL Naswot thy ’a fai nt, 
near San Angelo, lust Tuesday 
afternoon bv a thirteen year-eld

(lump -«o..iCj> NY. C. NV 
1st. Thut ws extend to

Rodgers and Miss Grace j£ndgcrs FJost estimable family onr deep- jorie* o f  Martin county wi l do De j

drove up in a
iisnttl greetings, Boy, who wits' 
mounted on a horse, placed the 
iauii.li> of the gun on

Proposed amendment to in# State 
Comtitutiaa Validating School Dis
trict* and Thoir Bonded-' ,Indebted
ness and Authorizing Levy and Col

lection of Taxe> t# Pay Such In-
debte.I.iaajS *

aOL SK JCttN'T RESOLl’TION NO. 5 
Mouse Joint Resolution to amend Arti

cle 7 of the Coj.stlttfUo» of the Statu 
of Texas by lidding thtreto Section 

■3a, validating school districts amt 
the bonded indebtedness of such dis
tricts and authorizing the levy and 
• collection of taxes to ray such la-
d' btfflttess: "  •' '

Resolved by the Legislature of
l,n»c v . A t t e r t b e !**8 «.vuipa'tiiy in t h e l o s s o f  a de-ftlieir fall aud impartial duty by f ttfo state •fTexMu

....... »i.n.i .............. - I b K ‘ 1 Section 1. That Av‘.lvoted cliild and brother,
Jti< 1. That we assure them that 

the too o| while be is gone; we are not left

The kicktM >s not always a 
kuncket rJoir.etiujea a lot o'. 
idekersget to righteously beef ug 
about u thing that ought to lie 
done and'those whose duty it is 
to do it gel gp and doit. We join 
the fcuki' 1 >vho are feeling about 
!he cOudiiion '/the E g  Sji'-iuga 
otid Colorado toads, ami shall 0c 
with them until tb rya ie  put in 
condition for travel. We realito 
dial our commiss'ioucru cot’.rt *':rt 
not afford to let these matters go 
:>> unnoticed and we don’t be
lieve they v ill. ! very member 
of onr cor.rt are good, !e\ el head
ed men. and we do not think they
Will e; ting matter go longer than
Yiie 3fa\ Ut u i .

f
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Tiie roan wtiose foresight is as p o d  
as his hiiidsigiit is always right hy a 
good long sight, •* *f - f

W (
ami wo an

arc getting in a car of W *4 * V.#C?

short on room. Lnlil we can house these
ns and Buggies this weel:

vehi
cles “ eoiniortaJfly*’ we have decided to recdueo the prices ► 
for cash, or willI'he tables wer# turned on some > i for cas|] Ql* w ill  glVC gOO(l tCHnS i f  VOU 1100(1 t i II1C--this IR ^

o f ill*  innocent, plausible mein > { ~  °  % m i ' i  • ^
be?* lenuto who fav- ► i tiie face of tlic fact that }yngon lactones v̂ill advance prices >

[  
t 
i

the 1st of May. If yon buy now, you not onlv get the bene-or»‘>i a resnlaiion thanking liav- ► f
iilson for doing Ids deity. They  ̂ f . _
didn-t recogni.e the fact thm M j\t of OUT sllOl t StOTC TOOHl, l)llt OUT long Dliving. Use VCUr 
that tit.her thipugli ignorance or i i . i ' , , “ V *i . 1rascality nehadtried to filet, Tex- J  (orosiglit and get a w agon or i\ buggy now while they are

S fee, ► 4 

► \ 
H
► I
► i

► \ 
► \

ns or over SJOO.tXK) lav. ter 
be war- never entitled to.and ihat 
a certain other gentleman culled 
him on it. at J i: '"as saved for the 
state. They stirred up a hornet’s 
nest atid j;ot atung. — II imiltou 
Herald.

N es. t he Senate “ stole an apple -  ̂ i 
c ft a apple i-trec it got stung l»y 
x bumble-i-liee.’’

Attorney (iet err.i Davidson et 
al. prosecuted Waters ! ier; e Oil 
Company as he was bonded and 
jia'd to do and. as lie did it 1:8 he 
should Luvu done, ta any other 
man would have done who was 
getting big t>ay to (io it, it suuck 
the Senate that it ought to exub 
erute on the occaesion, that 
grand body set about to thunk 
everybody who Pad anything to

‘out in the weather,

—■ _ .r.

L ^Kcmcbl and con
'school . r schools 

r * ivhethef- snoti .a î 
►t

► i
► i
► i

A , ^ ^  ^

! -i- ir-e— -1- —1 ru
( t s s e t s s g s i M s s s s i s M s s i o d Q e e e s e s s 1 W ith o u t a

9 #
heritage.

do witli it Alter thanking every 
body from unitor to 'udge for 
doing up tiie octop.m. it occurred 
to some body that, whereas, Jos 
eph NV. D.ttie}' had put the State 
on to the fact that the charge for 
attorney’s fees was a little over 
>1300 tM)0 too innch.be ought to 
!>e thauktd. and then — stung a- 
gain.

0 K GRAIN STORE AND 
WAGON YARD

< OI NTY ('Ol’ RT
f)ur County Court convened 

last Monday . The only case on 
any of the tlockata. except pro 
bati Was called for tt.al. The
style of the case was C. W. Tram . 
me! er ux. vs San Angelo Nation
al Bank et. al. The plainttfi' was 
represented bv .TeP1 l). Ayres, of 
sterling City, and the defendant 
b.v NViiglit and Wynn, o f  San An 
gelo. A fter a very hot leyal hgiit 
a verdict for the defendant was 
rendered' i ’ ia'titifi gave notice 
o f  appeal.

On Wednesday, the probate 
•locket was taken up and the last 
will and testament of J C. l.*tIr
ani, deceased, was admitted to 
probate and Maston Latham con
tinued executor o f  the will with
out bond, as per terms o f 'he will.

Mr. and Mrs. C. NV. Trammel, 
of Oklahoma. NV. a . Wright, T. C .' 
NVynn, J. NV,.Law Lon, M .L  Merlz
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I f  you want yonr ten: n fed, t::ke them to the p  If. I f  

you are the market for any kind of Citaih or flay, in 

any quantity, you had best get prices at the O  M be

fore buying. If.you want clean stalls and Water for 

your r-tock, ant! a good, new house for yourself and 

folks, stop at iheO  K,on oou'heast corner o f Square

T e l o p h - c a . ©  S T o .  4 2 .

R. H, LfiYNE, PROP.
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is we hu\ 
hud very forcbly; i npr« as- d up 
on.ue in oar close i««»ociat: > 
with tiim, u life t in  : i in- .! , 
walk stood ler all ihu w , g-, 
a cittzeu woi by ol i-mu'aM. . , 
and an exemplary ennstiau gen 
tleman.

3rd. That a page be set apart 
on onr minute book for these 
resoltrions, tiiat a copy be sent 
to tiia News-Ktaord for publicu 
tion. tind that a copy be sent to 
ins family.

.Respectfully submitted,
J. A. (lambie )
I). 0  
W. \r

Dui hum 
. Clinrchill

Committee

COKMISSIONERS

•  a < S , C A A A A C 0 0 9 0 0 « « A A 0 9 A O » O 0 O 9 0 0 » t t « A «

Quite n little sensation wa* i 
caused Wednesday afternoon by 
tin* serving o f  warrants o f  arrest 
on County Commissioners T. y. 
Crowder. Q. NV. Tom, L. O Dunn — 
and Ex Commissioner J. S. Meai fl

. eposeg Anenoineru to the ma.e Cou- 
stitutton in Regai-d to Formation 
and Taxing Power pf School Die- 
trlcts.

MOI SK JOINT HESOl.t TIOX NO. J. 
louse JpinL Resolution to amend flec
tion :i of Article 7 of the Constitu
tion of the State r.t Texas, in regal'd 
u> the formatloi and taxing power 
ol seiiool disricts

N* it Resolves by ■ the Legislature of 
the State of Texar:
Section 1 That Seetloii U of Article 

' of the C nstitution of the Siate 
Texas be so amended as t. liereal.er 

follows:
One-fourtb of the revenue d<*- 

mt the State oeciji>aUou tax-.M 
iiid a pell tax of $1 ( it everv male fc- 
liibitatU of this Ij'ate'betwe; n the r.gfj 
!f V! and *>0 year* shall be se apart 
tnnually for the heneDt of the pulilie 
froe school, and ip addition then to 
her' shall be levied and collected an 
iiinual u ' v alorem-'State tax of Kitrjt 
ta amount, not to rxcee,; 20 ecu s oi 
die SKIP vafmitiot as With' too avail 
able school fund arising from aU other 
sources, will he sutflcSctif to maintain 
and sup), irt tie public free schools of 
ihiv Stati* for it perb u of net. less tha.. 
ix mutiliis pi each 'Tar, al)d <ho Leg

islature may als(. pro.ip" p.-r the fo,- 
mation schy' I districts by g.'iji ral 
jr  specfail law. with-att the l*teal iiotic . 
required In other calms of special Je-ljj- 
latioti, ind all stub scfiool dirirlcts. 
whethei- created by genera! or ..peck 1 
law. iha# embrace -parts of two er 
more cphntlos. Atd the Legi-iatttru 
shall be atithorized tp pass laws for 
the nsuCKsmeu. and collection of taxes 
lit all said diStricts a.id jor the mai.- 

controj of tho pulilie 
hoi U of such distric s, 

tricts a-e c.jinpo-ieu 
of territory wholly within a e<sunty n- 
„in parts of iwc r.r more counties An..
.he Legislature may anfborir ■ an i?d- 
.ditlonal ad valdrem tax to' lie levied 
.mil ( pileetea wit hi,. i*l> . i-i.ool p:» 
tricts. heretofore formed hqreatter 
JoriiK d. for the further maintenance of 
public (,■£(. .octU’ols. add tl.e eractloi. 
and e piipmcpt of $Phot I bulldin-;!, 
herein, providei *ha. a mdj. rlty of the 

.’tpialified property taxpaying voters i f  
the district, voting at ar election ,u 
be held f... that prtrposp. shall vc ,■ 
such iax. not to exceed ii any on- voar 
i p ) t eats on the S10P wtluutiop ( f ti.e 
■property subject taxatlot: In sue! 
ii'strict t:,:t '■ 11 ’> .iimitaticn -upon J.h<; 
amount of School dls.rhl tax hero.lt 
authorized shall not apply to incoc- 
uor&t'etl pities or towns coastitutin^
’separate nod italepcndt ,q pchoci Ul>»- 
jrlcts.

Sec .. That t>.e abpvc and for. - 
going proposed a m e n d s h a l l  ' be 
July j.itbllslieri once a week fo: f-pjr 
.weeks commencing tit least three- ,:!•
Kiotulis before ti special eleciiof. to tie 
held for the’ purpose of voting upon 
each proposed amendment on th* lies'.
Ttit'F.day in August, 190!), In vac week
ly newspaper »>f each cvir.ity L. flit 
Htate of Texas !i. wi.tch inch new. pa 
per may b pubHghed Aj.d the U(,v 
,‘ itlor shnlPand lie is hereby directed 
o issue the necessary iirqelamatloa 

lor the submission ut this propose^ 
lfmcr.i|Tnvut' to the qUallHe t elector*

.for members of the (as Isiatare. / :
-neh eketiot a!; persona la' bring rul’d 
pmcndrrteut ; sffall have written ot 
printed on their tiullots the words 
’•For Lie amendment ti Sectio.i :!. ip 
Aiticle , of the'Cojistltctio), in regar.. 
fo the' foniiatlon hlld taxp..g pjjwer i) 
school districts." at,0 those oppose' 
thereto'shall pave written pr 'printer 
bn tht*,ir ballots the Words. “Asalhsi I 
vhe anii-udmom io t-ecti n S.aif Artice 
V, of tho Consti'.utldn la regard to tlit 
formation end taxing fiuwef of sgl.qu —... ~ -- ' ---- aCrrs?

That $5000 or a-much W e  F O ?  SAjK-JJJO bred ewes, 5’s
Qf as uuiV B»* tiece.ssary, Ik* and th< $2.30. ' 330 coming-year**
came Is , hereby anproprdated out q lings, $3 OQ. TO'latr.bs, 30 dav# 
hny looney in the Treasury i)ot o,hor . „  : . ’ ’ •
wise appropriated, to defray the .x  0*'L bycts. NN lIl take on e-lb ird
fenses of advertising nr.d I.diiiing id, in good  JOUtig horse Slock nP
election provided for above. ■ ' „  , ’. i—— . . 2t

Sectiou 1. That Ar’Jclo 7 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new seC- 
tion. to be known a3 Section 3a, which 
shall rood and bo as follows, •

Sec 3f Every school district here
tofore! formed, whether formed under 
the general law or by special act. and 
whether the territory embraced withlr. 
its Ikj'undariet lies wholly within h 
s(ngUi county or partly, in two or more 
counties, Is hereby declared tj-be, anil 
from Its formation to ha' a been, 
•tuliil and lawful dlstriet

All bonds herrtforo tsauefi by any 
stieli districts which iiave;beiu «p 
proved by jho Attorney O rern l nnd 
registered by the Comptroller art berf 
by declared to bg, a^d at the time cf 
iheii issuance to have been. Issued jn 
■onfortuity wl*h the Constitution moi 
laws of this ^fiate, and ap) and all 
such bonds are hereby in all things 
validated and declared to-be valid and 
binding. ebUgatlony upon the dlstriet or 
dijitrlcts issuing the same

Kadi such district is he,eh-, author- 
iz il to, and shall, annually levy and 
collect an ad valorem lax sutllolent in 
pay the ti.teres: oo all such bonds and 
fo provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
redi'-m the same- at maturity, not .to 
exceed such h rate as may be provided 
by law under ..th-v prpvisiuufi of this 
Constitution. A-1'- Hli trustees hereto
fore elected lb distrieta made up fropi 
roore than one county an hereby de
clared to have lie, fa duly elected, and 
shall bn nhd ale hereby named ap tnif 
toes of their respective districts, with 
l*r*'er to levy tho taxes herein author- 
iz-'d until iheir successor shall tie duly' 
elected ana quallflci. ua is dr may be 
provided by law.

fc.ee. 7. Thai ti, above and fore- 
going proposed amendment ihall bo 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks eonv.iVi r.oir.g at least three 
moaths before' a special election to 
be he'd for th>* purpose qf voting upoo 
such proi-osed amendment on the first 
Tuesday In August, i'JO'.t. In one weekly 
newspaper cf each county In the State 
of Texas in which such a newspaper 
may be published, And tiie (iov.-mor 
be, and lie is hereby direetc d fo Issue 
the necessary proclamation' for thp 
sell, ission ot this proposed amend
ment to th? qualitieu eieytors for 
tnemhers pf the Legislature. At such 
elettlo;, all persons favoring such 
amendment. sh;u, have Written or 
printed on their ballots the words,
• For tin ar. endme/it to Article 7 of tho 
Constitution validating school district* 
and school district Yionds," and those 
oppose d tti°r -to snail nave written oi 
printeu on thgir ballots .the words,
Aguiost tho amendment to Article* 7 

of the Constitution validating school 
districts an^ sebeqt district bonds."

Sec/ 3. T.“ 2t -'Sb 'd.OO, or us much
thereof as may be necessity be, and 
th'* same Is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in the Treasury not other 
wise appropriated, to defray the ex 
peiisos of advertising and holnipg th< 
election provided for above.

l-N true copy.)
V  B TOWNSEND.

Secretary' pf Stats*
■

L and  w a n t e d — vn iti.in tlftceu 
or twenty miles o f Hterling City; 
utrid that will average seveoiy-*- 
five percent g nd. My in t on t io a 
ia to sell this land to Northern 
people. I will leave in the near
• uture for Illinois to do some ez- 
leuslve advertising in that Mate.

C. NV. UjccpEjyr, ••
’ Sao Atigeloy Texas.

(A tru# ptyy.)
•A*

.voting mules.
B. TQAVXSEND, 

Secretary of Sfat.
M. D. S jtberlin,

Sriles; Texas.

fullboy named Claude NVilliamson. his shoe, and during tiwv con', er -1 an J Ex Commissioner J. S. Meai 9 ]Tol. sale.__Tw o vouug
According to tLe statement of aatiou began toying w,th tiie trig-; o f Andrew# county. There wetS:i,|00(| Brown Leghorn roosters 

boy s Bister, a year older than , gem of tiie gun,, when it fired and four bills o f indictment
himself, they wera on the l iver oent the whole loud through the 
lintiir,g when Jake eaiitO up and toe o f  bis sitpe, tearing away oite 
threw a chunk into .the. river and toe and terribly lacerating na- 
splr.ehed water on them, and said other one.
that he would kill them and throw Mr. Rodgers took tbq rounded 
their bodies in the river. l i e  car- man iu his buggy and brought 
ried a club, and when he , made him to town, where Doctor Car-

Comtnissioners Crowder and Tt-ntj 
three against Dunn and t.wo a- 
gainsl Means. 'Jhe District Judge

agtinst ai 5Cc each. Cull at this ollice.

I'or Sa le . — A lot o f  laying hens 
i t  30c each. (!n ii at this office. >

L os t :— L’ l sheep. Kinder will 

fixed the bond in . eaelt case at phone L os tp r&  Barton,
fh’oO, w hich was giveu and the j ^̂ orUng psly. 
parties boond over to next ter-m I “  ' — —
of court.— Stanton Reporter. P or Sale;— L spans o f  eomiiig

toward the children, the girl told ' ver attended the wottuds o f  the: It is evident that someone in 13-year-old males, average 13 
iier brother to shoot him, and the eiiflVrer, utnl at laat accounts the Mariiu county has been lax iu his bauds and promise 1(3 lijnds u hen
boy promptly fired the contents wound was rapidly healing.
fo a doable barreled shotgun into

duty. I f  these Couimibsiotters grown. 'Veil matched. Price,

it. A. Da.,, Oscar Lair. 8 .̂ I the old man’s body, killing him anji Mica Rodgers walked a dis- statement o f  the financial eondi
Wood.-J. !. Nettleton, lorn Cun- ju, , ant|y> lance o f  five miles, having given tido o f  their county through tao-
ainghham. of > ta zv.ngelo.NN „ _ n«  „ up their sent iu the buggy to Mr. tivee o f  mistaken economy, Una
Munn nf i',>tinhv«ini- t f  ' isherman uako”  was a stone  ̂ c,bJ . . .  >•'. lann, ol inohaasett, and •). 1 . Davia. tudtctmeul should remind them

As a result of the accident, Mrs 1 failed to have published a tabular 3fio0 per span.
\V. R. I^aviu,

Sterling City, Tex-
TT"

Butler, of Snyder, were in attend 
anee upon the court.

There is now not »  single case 
o f  any kind upon our Con nty 
Court dockets.

SOME ADVANTAGE AT LEAST.

She—I can never marry you, but 
We can at least always 1« friends.

He— I suppose that is one of tha 
^dvanta^es of not getting msrrivd.

cutter, and was one of the masons 
who assisted in building the court 
house at San Angelo, but for 

many years he has lived in rtclu»e 

in an adobe lint on tho bank of 

the Concbr, and made his liviDg 
by fishing.

The Williamson boy readily ear.

! RESOLUTIONS OF REi 
SPECT

indictment should remind them! 
that the pound foolish aud penny 
wise people have a rocky road to 
travel.

I f  it whs becanse they w ished 
to keep the public iu the dark iu

B i lls  For Sa le  ' 
t have ton or 'twelve, coming 

two's, high grude Hereford hulls 
lor sale. Phone or write,

1(. W . poster,
■ Sterling City, Te*

FO R  S A L E

A Canton disc plow, good >i| 
new and in splendid running or
der. a  bargain for jsJ3. NViU 
take* trade. •" • • 4 )>fl

n . K . R A t

Qn April 1st, 10J9, Ibe Almighty 
Ruler o f the t inverse, in Ilia in
finite wisdom, dei tiled it proper 
to remove from our midst our 

rendered nud is now in jail, but frieud and sovereign J. C. Brau- 

will likely be admitted to bail.

L O S T :*—D ec 4 oil Colorado 
rout* between Sterling City and

• L i" 8"  *  * r w  T - !fi v u s i k d i - t o  e „ „ , i
m rh  f c l , . .  w - ik , .  -.V .11 8 -  , „ t „  w „ u “  J
in hack ot case. On t el urn of of'graziug land,

... ,  . . wulcb, finder will mnvu a suita
regard to the dispositions o f  the ■ • ,

, . , . I»la reward. T .S .K o s t c r  —
tux payers’ cash, they will d ou b t- ; t f  n * ~  .
lees learn that these reveuue-l lex  FO R  8 -\LE
bearing animalM have a light t o 1 —~ r -  —- = r r  — — ■— l - i „ . rt
see how the connty’s accounts W a n t e d T o  lease a pasture, ~ ” Cre8 °  8<,0<i Ta,,*y

non; and witerea!, we feel very s'attd- and that iheir failuie to ho front fi to 10 sections. I f

, . • ■ * . ........................... j have it, notify toia oOicc.

W. NV, Wa'son, 
Robert Lee, Texas.

you i l0r *al°  at 410 |,er acro< c* e t .  Ap*’
i ply at tUi# office. j

■b

m
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THE STERLING CiTT Kews-RECORD.
Wued at Sterling.City, every Friday.

$1.25 i*er year.

Vf. F. K K L L l*  editor* proprietor

Advertising rates:—
Locals, be per Una for first Issue and 
p*f.i'.ne for' each subsequent issue. 

Fogle columa, Sue par inch ppr month, 
touble ootumn; $1. per inch per mqnt h. 
iJT

PpecUl rates to those wishing Urge 
“i^*ce.
‘ Fine Job printing a specially.

Meals 25.• ilt Central Hotel. (Ta5SH52S5S2ST^raOTK?'5f25%SJ355S^l5WaS?5a57Mre5aS255SaaS*j

.New spring hats at Mrs. pone- 
las'. G R A H A M  &  S M I T H

■swtp

M

DUtaict Offcars. 
Judge—J. tV. Timmins. 
Attorney—I, II. lirlghtman 
t ’ lerk—I . It Cole,

All kinds of icpjl soft think* 
at Hooker & Gilmore's,

H t i l s  at ,1-̂ i off, for one 
week. — Mrs. Colo at Robcito’

M.ies.Ollie Fulcher was a visit* 
or to our town Monday.

Mrs. !|. Jvnigbt has bgen quite 
sick for the past several days.

Don’t fail to sec ‘ ‘ Hooper 
Reel's”  wild west show Monday 
night.

II. t,l. Lyles, this .vock. bought 
a jersey :mv fio:n l*iof. Russell! 
for iff!.').

Real Estate AjkI Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

oist with our new hiiaUeing real estate.lino. IIx i Irnr.ge o f  

$ .property a specialty. .Ollice north Mile o f efpi.no.

? a sB H asss  asELsas hshselshs  a r a s a s s n  ? grasps^ c a.T iSP =ru
& y

d S ^ c ta r . sa*. L

*i. ( JJ<err:iirt. Pus.,
A . V. ra}'.. 
Clcr>o r.o.i

F.v# Put. f rreift' k\ f f46f Cok, Cjxhivt

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  S T E R L IN G  Q IT Y ,  T E X A S .

SU & -C C T  TO GOVE Si l-i M r NT IrJ iP E i. T l-N

C A P .IT A L . £ 1 0 .OCX/.
We will appreciate jour business.

A m  muiiidiitimis cheerfully extend'- I .

I
y —-

S. PO.'NQR #. V'. CHURCHilfL A. A BUTijERFORP

m E u m m  m m .>2 .

- .. . ..... i Mr. and Mrs. Iv  II. Sparkman |
Court meet* 40* Mommy after h.Bi1 1 . 1

tondiy In Frbru r̂yand ^ptru.beri j “ f <>zona, are vt-ifing relatives
fl ■ ,<____ < ■- < f\l here this week.

C O M M ISSIO N  DLALEHS IN

R A N C H E S ,  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A N D  
S T E R L IN G  C I T Y  P S O P E R T Y ,

OFFICE IN CENTRAL HOTEL STERLING CITY. TEXA

*> « . j i  •  •  «  •  a o  •  ® •  e  •  c  •  •  
»  

i •
I p  
©

N O T I C E
M y  ’r i g  M a lt e s e  ja e l:

“ J u b o  ’ 'A 'ill s-tand th is  

s e a s o n  a t  th e  P o  e r:-laco

C ijia ty  Offlosra.
J w l| »-A  ■ -V jfatterBolw 
Attorney —t’U Keilts. 
UPerk—I. B. L'nte 
feherllfx iUr.-v * w etlle 

renaartte—¥■• 2- Ullmcre 
’ /_««« HOf-l* it. Wu-lunt
tysspecttjr—w . 'I'- Conger,
.^ iw e ro r— w  (P K k.im s

Ask the in'in who has .been :i 
guest ut the Central Hotel when 

. to slop ,

R l i .  Patterson represents 
•‘ Tune tried and tire tasted ' lire 

! insurance companies.

hide in Saveli ’ s ca"s. Good
Court meets tjrat Monday lrt I'ebru- j service, polite employes and fast it Unsolved by ui.j Legislature cf 

ry, May, tkwgnat »nd Sovombar. j t jm0t / j>t

’ ropoota Amend'Yierx toy he bta£p uat j * ‘ I ' l r c t  A t to t -
atitutlon Authorizing Cities arid ney L .  I I .  Krightm un will lie in- 
Towns with a Population In Excess . ... , . . . m

I of 5,0C> to bo .Incorporated by Scsv ■*'‘*r‘ >'t“ l to W* ' n " f 1*1” 'u -irm sc  ,©  
•'iai Act. - to Miss Ada .Jones, at San A n -  -

jKXATE JOINT ItESOf.l'TIOM NR •* . 1 is. SunC-iv l
lu!ut Resolution to ii’iiani,' Article i ! •  ’ ' J  ‘ •

beetlor.s 4 utul e, of t'.i - Con litutlon I 
of the i.tati’ . autliurlxlug cities tuid i

.■ tow if s \\ i thin the S.atl* of Texa. to expect to  leave 'o m o iio .v  fo r  
hu inc..r!iorateil by sjiecia-l act where J)UH;|N> Slicrnittii and o th er points

t%) spend severa l w eeks t:.-:ii:ig

•  f i v e  s t i le s  n ortU '^vert o f

cov/n .

Pr.o?, i/-50 per Bcasui; t IC.Ol'
M.surance

JT. 5 - .  A l a i . S I T

Misses L ib e l and Jessie F o s te r • * ® ® * ® © ® © © ® © © © © © C

A j S S i R  A < " 'R - ’

A fte r  severa l years o f  tedinua 
work and great expense, i have 
com piled a cou ip lcie absiract rT 
tub* to eve ry  Iraet o f  Janil nuil 
town lo t in S terlin g  Oonuty, 
I ’arties w ishing ahntractN eqiiiId 
to luuti cdu obtain I hem on hlior"; 
t io 'ice  by app ly ing to me at my 
of.iee ia the eourt liuase, or by 
wi id n g  or ’ phoning m ea t L'.e: 
ling C ity . y '

,1. is. Cpie, A b strac ter

.iio |i.>|iolatti'ii ( xceeds tiw  tf ousaiul 
lnhablttiiits.

! W o  can g iv e  you the News* 
CHURCHES. i K e c u d  and iSt. L ou is  irihn i-W eck-

M. x„ ('hnroh—Urvlicltlii? ever? use- lv R ep u b lic  fo r  cash.
oad ami fsarib Snmiay at a . m. »»>d Miss A lm a  Crain  is v is itin g  at 

i t  » p .  niiVand fourth Sumlty s t . :tW p 
. itun-ity jti^Kifil' at tt.S’J 
ttamlsy. -

fr iend * and relatives. 

A  load o f  new
.lie bliitc of Texas 
SeetiuJi I. 1'bat Article li. Section* 

t (tail ,j, bo anieiuU-il so that th ■ sum* 
diiill hereafter lead and U  a., liillo-.va. 1 A pond look ing 

See. I Citii >■ and towns having a directs !u>t T 
OOpulaU—. of live thtmratnl or lets maj 
no chartered aluoe by r  ti'ral law.
1'hey may levy, asse- * ami collect an

1fu lfa  
sight

m y wits 
oil our

ties day. The buy 
was raised on the Kellis farm, 
and was cut and baled this week

a. in.

re*7* S. .1. Krtn);» I’ustor.
W. Fo»tpr. i . t 1 Siupt.

i iitnua) tax to defray the current ex- 
evefy j 1 h0 • **• Rtirton rm ich lit R ea -i |,(.nsf,s ( f ttjc*v lueul Kov. rtm.ent. but

■ gall couuty. ' ' ' (such ia'x stieil frever exceed for aa>
j one year om -fourili of one per cent.

Miss L ite  Dean,

T jje  trustee election resulted 
in the eleeti->;i o f  ,lc!'i* I>. Ayres,

w. troBtpr. a.t- supt. ! tr.,u.|jt, t. jn o:ir ’ p:ililic schools, is
Baptist—Treiumlog every l»t "rit, till  ̂ v is itin g  friends here, 

piinuuy fu earl* month at 11 o’clock n.m. I
‘ai»l 7 p.m. Conferafice Saturday ntgbi | T a x  Assessor Durhom  is in ter- 
teforerpe Up  Sunday. Sunday school i v iew ing the p rop e rly  owners 
ayry Si oday at 3 o’clock p.m. j't hette days.
\ Uev M. 1.. l.anfcrd. Faster, i f , . . , ,

*-rof. L . t  . Durham.upt, j « • ' * .  .mnford ar.d family left
. . . .  „ „ -r„ .... . last Monday fo r  Cbi'istoval wheret'rcahvte.lan—Preaching every an .

e.vt'b month hi 11 oVIq^a h.iu. •lit*} w ill )G?*itit5 ill tbc? * ill utc.

Bav. Black. Faaior. .*B ooger R e . l V  W 'ld  W es t!

former md ahull l«- coll-ctibl.' only iu-eurrvni , j .  ( j .  X. ( .rnwfoid  an
I money, and all lici-tisi . and uceupatloii j 
•axes levied u^d ail ftjuv forfeitures. H- Davis ns new trustees o f the 
nenaltie* and other dues aecraiim to j Indenendant scoool d is tncl. 
cities and towns shjll i;‘, colloetible

SAii iSNGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAi'EU, PROPdlEYCR. PHONE ’ 09. SAN ANGELO 
Auto will leave San Angelo  at 7 o,clock every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday morning, and go through to Jpg 
Sp 'ing*. stopping regularly a t j lu ghee , Water '/alley. Sm iling  

and Lonohasseit.
Team hue will leave San Angelo at 7 o'cloi k every  Monday, 

Wednesday and Fi day uiormn;; bound fo^ Sterling Cd .

A ll exvress left at Doran Hote l

only in .current, money
KecTT I'itles having more than five 

thousatie inhahitan’ s may nave their 
charier*! granted or amended by spec
ial act of the l.*viA!aluri‘ and may levy, 
assess anil rolled sueli taxei as may 
be authorize.; by inw. but gy- tax for 
auv purjHiseu shall over be lawful for 
any ope year which shall exceed two 
and one-bait’ i *t  c< at :)f 1L0 taxable, 
property such city, atic :.j debt. | 
hall ever be i-reaiey oy any car-> or

Oft VA I 1 MA s TEA .X i, Oil,*
VCfcetubM laxative, r-.u-^s CVireitipHt’nn. 

y ’nrtt:-s .ha Blood. C .: -s  pi -k 

amj Bilionaness. L  v. !l quialsiy remove 

pimples, beautifying th* cempl-x n ani 

tiviny . ; j  aki.i -he (re,..:.szz of yc--t.:.

M I* f* * l »  -I—>  gXX-T .

5 I)r. C. R.CARVHR. |
Genera. Pr^rtiticn**r v ;*> Surgery V 

jj r.rd Chronfo diseases a sp3oialty. |J
iM

Btkkunu CdaNET uavo—W. C. I leher night.
Show will open up next .Monday r  ia . . .1 1  *M towns unicsa at li e same time pro

Don ’t fail to attend. vision !«>’ made to as.y-..i ; nj
ttfCctur
V*‘

,•Vision lie’ made to assess snj c.,ll' .'t 
| annually a suRicletu sum io pu.v ,t.e 

.1 . I*, pu ller, o f  ienyder, who interest thcre.e.i and cve.oe a sinking
wus bore Monday, savs that the i , “ 'V1 ,if ,al ,™>t |u‘” r ' " 1 lJrt" r’>,/:'' i Sec. • ! hat tin- above anU fort'
Snyder courttry Is ve iy  dry. j soing proposed amendment shall Itmj 

st»riinir im'f*-* No 7**8 a ' ; duly published once a week fer foul
MasoRle. * ¥ -P~ ’ I One week only For one week weeks commemlng • ut Past'three

months before n special efccttcc io b* 
belli for Ibe purpose of voting ilpcr.

SOCIETIES*

r  *  A. H , .  UH'etK Saturday nights on or 
^atqrr tin* full nmon lrt -nch mouiu. 

D.L Slaton So < rotary >
JB.'F. Ittow.i \v. i l .

• I place tnyehtiio stock hat-* on
tlie ili'trket at 1-1 off. —  Mrs Cole 

I f 5 i
11uliters:— All

K*Bt«*rn Star—Merit Saturday I*.
H o'clock on or before the- fall'moon 

p  eadpinoiRh. • '
m Mrt. it. F. It.-U'vr. xv. a .

It. K. Mroan tlrs-rctuiy.

............. .............. persons nre
forhiilden to hunt on any lands 

®* I owned or coatrided i»y uie.-
W. L. F’osrer.

, ih«* submission
’ Have ronr property insured in aiucpdinent *.o ih
I :»n; ‘ ‘Gld Id he

such proposed uniciitinmnt on the fli-at 
Tuesday r.t August, lsp:i. in one week
ly newspaper of each < pmty ij. o*.
Ktate Of Texas in which auc-h H news j 
paper may be published, and H;o Hc\ j 
cxnor be. anil lie is In.-teb.v oirectcU to _
.sane the lucess^ry prpci.-.hei’ ipn for CFrlC^A.L STATEMENT Cf THE FINAf

X

F hr Snip:— Ono dis? harrow.
*12. 15)1. One i!oii)>le row corn.
cult on iind cane planlei $22 '(0

Address .1. A. A nglin ,
L t d  ling City , T i  xns.

t' ;. nied : — i ’o let con ! ract to
grub .th ik'U'.h o f  laud on ihe i i v -

Apply by phoning or wi it-
ing G e l . II. M,.KnTIKE,

.Sterling City,. T exas .

m Calls proct.itiy ansvvsrtd day _M 
J  h rigid. Office first 
JJ Fiiher Broc.' Drugstore

BTEliLlSO CITY, TES

0
doer rerth o n

’Phone -JCm  eent 
►,
H

kSZZJ2ZZZM ">  -i—J* zzzszzs-zl*

Tast-svAsL. / ok u t,

N o tic e  ia hereby gixeu  that any 
per con who thall hunt, lish, cut 
or tinul w ood, or otherw ise tress, 
pass on any ot the lamia ow ned  
or con tro le il by me will he proa- 

d by llib lull e itec*. o f the 
aw . \ 07

A . F.

CWTTYTT7T"nrrJYrmTmTTOY?TTj:FTTnfM7TrfTY3
t
E
c
t

v»7*xx'*vi rx
i-  • aJ*

,t ■* *- r , ▼ * x
«A*U-

! members uf the fa gisiatiir"

of tills proposed 
loindTh ii ..lei .ova f. r

Ciuoly Conunlsaioners. 
Coui'r. Fry- Ko. I— M.-ltlack,
, ,  • a*.' o  a—a . .It a  Hurd

. .» .* 3_ n .  p.|)(ivU
it it ii 4—j , l i  UlasB

coippafjy the j - such election all persons favoring <-)f 
• kind tjtht in.dijeb. A-"k ' ‘ f i e r i ” ! sucti ame-dne-nt shall have written oi
about it.

j
i See R. JI. Patterson fo r  live- 
jstock fnouranee. l ie  reuvesents 
1 1ho oldest company o f  tba kind] 
! in l he world

I r.lAL CCHOITION

First 'State Hank at Merlir.g 
tale of lex us. at I fie close f bus-C ity .:

I'd ’or J. It. Hontoa will preachJustice Court.
Fiourt. Prsainct No. I, mpats 3rd Spt* .

srday In each month. Maiconi Black .ti H at the (  hristian nhiircb on Satur-, , , uny money in the- Treasury not other
Jay before tbe tb.nl Sunday in i .vise appropriated, to defray the m

printed bit their ballots the words 
For the turn ndne’it to Article l ■ Inc-s no the fsili day of Aor . IIMK*. 

Jectionv. * .tna of the Constitution." published In the .sterling < i.v geiv*- 
und those opposed tlx'-ftc shall have Kccord. a n«,; spaper pricife! jm.l pub. 
•jvritten or print, d on Licit ballots the |igh,.,| at'sicrlinH- f i t v ‘. state of lexns 
xvorils: "Against the am -ndn’ i nt to . ..
Article 11. Sections 4 and . of Ihe Cou- 
fit’s tut loti. ’ *

Sec. That $.>0U0. or as much 
.hereof as may be necessary, he ano
the same is hereby appropriated out r.t pcr*otmlbr ocil!ttrer:;|

Loans, rei}! pstafe.

| LAWYER AUD ^
NOTABY ,“ U3UC. ^

ETEnLINb CITY’ . TXXA3. If
E 3
5uuimiig»i,.iUiauuaiuiumiuuUAii^’

LOW E &  D U R H A M
D o a lp rs  in

P O S T U D ,
Our pa. t u r e i i  posted an*l all 

a : p c r .vn - <M'« !•“ ' L." ; * unmi 
a legal uotice lhai ::;iy one win* 
a shall bunt, cut ot buul wood or 
^ o 'bcrw is" trcdp'd-s upon any o,f

Till day of May. 1 v
jlESQ'JRCES

Loans apt! tilscoiintB
C o ff in 3 and C askets  

Carry  in s to c k  fine, c c m p lo te  owned orcoutto led by rue

tin. lands owned or cuntrolctj 
by u* will bo prosecuted to th* 
full extent o f  the law,

1U -L’d-’Ol F'ibher Bros.

Notice to Hunters.— Hosted.

My pasture is posted acconj 
iug to tiie law made u:ul provided 
in sitcli cases and n!l poisons -ir  ̂
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, tis-h, or otherwise tre«spasr; 
upon any o f  the enclosed itiii'U

under

this month

(demies while you can get i 
T j yoiir uiiliincru grtofjg at ‘Jj per, 

! cent discount at Roberts’ store— 
"  li. U. Patterson went to San k »t« only it week!
Aiigelb jcstenbiy. We lean, that«be Commission-

Mealn, tbe best in town, for ers Court will lake steps to itp* 
St5 c »t Central Htilet. prove tbe present cont|il;ou o f  j

' ( ’tilonel and Airs, LIcLntire the court yard, 
axe a t th e l  pan(;h. ' O H .  Graham lias tivo Iowa
* Save!T Bros/can get you to tbe J men bore showing t hem I he conn- 
train on time. *jt try. These men are hereto in-

. . . i vest thoir plunks in Concho dirt.
For anything in tbe millinery,

line, eeo'Mri*' Dougi’as. !
f .» 1

Born:—Today, to ^Ir. and Mrs

penses of mlieriiRing anil hqltHui; tm: 
plection provided ivr above.

(A true 5010.)
* - 5 \V. It. TOW.VSMND.

, Seeretarv of State
s >

|). C. Durham, a (girl.

Fink Abernathy roluvned from 
Sfltt Augclo Wednesday.

Miss Bona Allan! was visitiug 
relatives'bdee Ibis wee!;.

Commissioners Court meets in 
regul.tr sesetou next Monday .

I f  you want an up-to-date hatj 
at thon'ight prico see Mr.-. Doug-| 
las. ■•

List of letter- tetiuiining tin* 
claimed for the month ending 
April 30:

,\lr. ptinie Low 
S. .1. jpgilou 
Stonewall Trayweek 
Lola Vdli^rigo

Hal'.ie Knight. F. M.

SaveU’s automobile passenger 
service is as prompt au<l reliable 
us the ordinary railroad trttjn. 
Their arrivals and departures 
can always he depended upon.

jntsx'aad'raUeves vomiting and purging.**. they make tbe trip to San An-
.■ - ' gelo in from two ‘,o three houts.S

AM pt-rsous are herehy noiitied
that my pastille is posted accord- j Prof, and Mrs- M. D. Russell 
ing to law. Any person or per- j left last Tuesday foy their h°me 
sons who shall hunt, fish, cut or at Como, Te^as Prof. RusseU

♦tn of that pain In the stomach,
■why Writhe, groan anj suffer? Tak» 
GRAND MAS DIARRHEA CURE. It 
affords quick relief and Is a positive curs 
for Diarrhea. Colic. Dyscntary. Illooiiy

Oveniraft* . . . . ! ..............
Honda and Slock?...........
Real eptv*v<»;,kint; in .:*<
Other real estate .........
Furniture and :,x:uri s ... 
Due from Approved

Reserve Agents.................
Due from other l.anl.n aid

j::..:* Vis 
.s.u::i ;,;i 
l.!‘?S.i9 

11. (XI 
1.5UI) (Ml 

l) (HI

llr.e o f  U n d e r ta k e r 's  G oods . pain uf prosecution to the fttlJ 
cxtvut of the law. ,1. T. [ )ai w 

5-t>-’02 tf

i ... 
t

.441.02 ' o  
I

haul wcod or otherwise tie-pass 
on lands owned or controled by 
me, without mv consent, will bo 
prosecuted

has a fine fruit farm i:i Hopkins 
county, which escaped the Into 
freezes. JI® intends to can Ibe

1 . 1  o<V ’on my rutiro stock 
o f  bats —Mrs. Cote, ut Robeits’
More. *. ‘ ’

A lino of tbo finest candies 
ever toetl in’Uiis' tdton i- now on 
aula at Hooker fill mo re’d

Mri. B- F. Browu and daugh
ter, Mies A6un, will lenve totuor-1 all xvho write for it describing 
tow for Jobuaon county to xisit j the best seeds and plants for the 
^(eiide qud relatives. ' bout born Grower*

1 2*H W. J. Mann products o  ̂ the farm aud s.bi;
.. , , them lo San Angelo.The attention of opr readers is

called to the advertisrhieut in! My big chain — plea-o bring it
this issue of the Robinson Sued j home; ntod my iir-t volume of;

bankers, sipiject to i-'.ieek ... 121 25
C:i*h iteniR .... .*......... ; . . . . loo on
Currency.......................... .. :i/>|-> oo
Specie.............................. . *j. 71 :!()•*.
Otbi-r resources as foiK*>ŵ . 0.1*0
! Tota l............ .............

LIABILITIES
Capital at cole paid ir.......... .$10,000 00
Surplus tdnd..................... . 2. M’0.00
Undivided proltta, net......
Due to banks and bankers,

. 1,(171.33

subject to cheek......... .' ...
Individual deposits subject

0 00

to cheek--........... ............ 55,040.02
Time certificates of deposit 
lteinaad certificates of

0.00

deposit...........................
Cashier’s checks............... 530.01
Bills pai able anil re.t (aeoimts u.i-C
ptlier'lluMlitios as follows- 0 Oi)

Total............. ! .......... S.’O.UI' '8
nts Vk or T kx.h , |

• i ss. IVe A. V. Pat-
County of Sterling )

• p l>

2 i x <
HAIR TUTTING AND SHAVING 

IN MOST APPROVED SVLE 
i-— -  L-''—V-—— :  ̂ » ~ ^ : -

tj... . -■

• *i P  1 ’ tjCTICE—KEEP CUT.
r ia l j j a r l o r

N o tic e  is hereby givwn that

Ite r , '9 - o r« 5 N P. person who shall hunt, fi>h.

T kessi’a -s N o t ic e .

Any person hauling wood, tisb 
ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 

controlled by me, will bn

out
o r  haul wood or otherwise t ic - -  
puses on any o f  the lands owned 
cr cogiruled by me will be pro- 
eeuted by the full extent o f  the 
law .

G . \\ . A  Hin d. 

Pasted.

Notice to Trespass?™
Notice is hereby given, that any perfo*. 
or persons whe shall hunt. fish, cut 
or h£«l Wood, work or drive stock, oi

I have posted uiy pnature ac cording 
prose- to the laws made and provided in .m b 

R Vv’ Fostei ' eases, and all persons are.hereby wnrned 
and pat upon ne.tiwii llij;t nnv person 
wLoJ shall tntnt.eu; and haul wood or 
oilier wise; trespass upon nnv iucloscu 
land owned or eottlroled by me, will b 
prosecuted to tiie fall >-x! cut ,.t tin- la w 

* . s. John non.

in*, or either of u
TRESG?A"n N o t ic e  

A ny person hauling wood, tish-

' must keep in the lane until across 1:, al’t
J®rThpse driving stock down lane

i
as vice-president, and Kinette West 
brook, as cashier o f (mid bank, each of <:rcek 
us, do solemnly «\v nr thnt the above 
Matment ia true to die best of our 
KnyWiedge and belief.

A. V. I’atlerson, Vire-I’ryaidrnl 
Kinette Westbrook, Cashier.

Subscribed anil a worn to before me.

without our permission, v.Rl be piuM* iug, limiting, or in any way tress*
passing on any lauds owned or 
con!rolled by ns, will lie Fioso* 
fitted.

tv. R. Met n ith k  Jt S onW.K. Felkei 
Hy .1. t>. La e. nigr.

S O T 1 C H

&  Flint L’dh'ipainy, ballas. Texas, | Braun, and mv Rubaiyat of Omar, |h|# ftth d#y of MnJ . \  w. r,lneteen 
said to be the oldest sued house | aud mj Marjh anil Apiil num- ^;;ll(jreu -ad nit>3.. Any person hauling wood, fi->h
iu the Southwest, and who will bets of Watson's Magazine. I f  [$*■..*».] WITN KSB my hand and notariat mg, hunting, or in any way Ires- 
send their new 11)09 Catalog to not through with Ibe other things se*. on datejaat atorosaid

I loaned you, don’t hurry, but I 
need these.

R. B. Cummius.

. . . . . . .  .. „  ... . passing on any lauds owned or
ii. U. Patterson, Notarv Public. k . . .  ,, ,

Sterilhg County, j exa» coiitrolcu by me, will be proue-
M Z. Home , leuted.

oorrtei:-Attest W. ti E<Jil itau ;■ Dtrt-.tur*. 
J,K. Buy ^ W. L Foster.

N O T I C K

All persons having nnv interest 
in ho^se kuown as the “ Hillsid.* 
School House,” in uiy pasture 
souikueht ol my ranchmen tetling 
Greek will pruseut their claims i<> 
me at an early dale, as ! intend to 
move said building awuy soon.

^ . L  Fouior

m m f



WARNING TO ALL CONCERNED
Simple end Comprehensive Sign Put 

Up by Small Boy with a 
Grievance.

The I.angwortbs lived In a corner
house no easily accessible from ihe 
street that they were constantly an 
(toyed by persons ringing m ask where 
other possible Inhabitants of that 
block were to be fount! Finally. guad- 
ed to desperation by these Interrup
tions, the family boy attempted to put 
a stop to the nuisance. |

I guess.' said he. complacently, 
there won't he any more folks ask

ing If the lliowna. the Middles or tbe 
Hansons live In this house I've fixed 
'em.'- j

What have you done* ' queried Mrs. 
lam* worth

"Hung out a sign."
\nd what did you print on it. lad 

die’ "
■lust five words." replied Harold. I 

proudly Nobody lives here but us ' 
IJppIncolt's.

D O ING 8 OF A  
G R E A T  STATE

NEW STRENGTH FOR OLD BACKS.

"Do you really love me. George""
“ Didn't you give me this tie. dear?-’ 
“ Yes. love. Why?"
“ Well, ain't I wearing it?"

—
Never Fail*

There t< one remedy, and only oye I 
have evet found, to cure without fail 
such troubles .n my family as Eczema. 
Ringworm, and all others of itching 
rharactei That remedy is Hunt's Cure. | 
We alway s use it and it never fails.

W. M CHRISTIAN.
50c per box Rutherford. Tenn

Wanted to Confirm It.
Isolde— 1 don't believe that scaudal 

about Mrs, Giddy tin
W inifred -They why did you tell me 

about it*
Isolde—I was in hopes that you 

could confirm it.—Ixindon Opinion

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
The h.-st p-M"-dy fur Gnpp and Colds Is 

It - Ss' i 'aptitllnt Relieves lie- seeing and 
feverishness I ’ur-s the cold—Headaches 
stso It ’s 'squ id—Kffevt* Immediately—10, 
y. and '■ * ' si Drug Stores.

Adam had one thing to be thankful 
for He never hail to w eed his pa s 1 
onion beds when the other boys were 
going fishing.

E-wi*' Single Hinder Cigar ha* a rich | 
taste Y ur dealer or V Factory, '
i ’eoria. Ill

The *\ —.ge life of a dog is from
ten to twelve years.

M ADE  
W E L LA N D  
l  STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound

Bardstown. Ky.— " I  suffered from 
vlcerationand otherfemale troubles for 

a long time. Doc
tors h.id failed to 
help me. Lydia E. 
ldakham’s Vegeta
ble Compound was 
•ecommended, and 
I decided to try i t  
It cun-,! mytrouble 
and made me well 
and str- np. so that 
I  can do all myown 
work." Mrs. Jos- 

Ik f ii H a l l . Bards- 
I town, Ky.

A n o t h e r  W o m a n  Cured.
Christiana, Tenn.—1' I suffered from 

the worst form of female trouble so 
that at times I thought I could not 
live, and my nerves were in a dreadful 
condition. 'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound cured me. and made 
me feel like a different woman. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
worth its weight in gold to suffering 
women ’ ’—Mrs. Mar y  W ood, R .i’. D. d.

i f  you beloug to that countless army 
of women who suffer from some form 
of female ills, don’t hesitate to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs.

For thirty years this famous remedy 
has been the’.itandard for all forms of 
female ills, and has cured thousands of 
women who have is-en troubled with 
such ailments as displacements, fibroid 
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir 
regularities, backache, and nervous 
prostration. 1

i f  you w an t special adv ice  w rite  
fo r it to  firs . l*rnkl)u:n,Lynn,Mass. 
It  is fre e  arid a lw ays helpfu l.Make Big Money

On an Investment 
of O n l y  $125.00

Y'W can have* a pleasant, permanent and profit 
Attic buMnes* «.f y.»ur <wn. rhar will pay you at 
leant fT.UB a day I will give you fnll detailed 
parii Milar* and show you how von take no risk.

Kxperienre not necessary Business can he con- 
dueled by eith. r man or woman in any town wber* 
there is an electric lighting piaut.

Duntley Standard 
Vacuum Cleaners

will do the same work as costly wagon outfits, fw 
cleaning resident es. boteN. stores, opera houses, etc 
Big profit on each sab- Big profit on each Bib ol 
cleaning. Big profit in renting cleaner* to privau

only on« representative wan 'M  in each town 
Writs’ to-day for full information.

J W Duntley. Fret.. DUNTLEY MEG. CO. 
m  flrnnwk BUS.. • • • Chk«*«

Tht* outlook for a pecan crop in 
Krnwuwood section docs not seem to 
vc good this year

Andrews County Is receiving many 
ties settlers as a result of large bodies 
tf State school land coming on the 
market

A bass neighing six and a half 
pounds was caught in the Concho on 
Frida\ by Tom Watson, of San An
gelo.

Good rains fell in tbe western and 
lortheni parts of Ruuuela county. 
Monday afternoon, breaking a four 
months drouth.

The first passenger train of the Gal- 
latln-Rusk extension of the Texas and 
New Orleans Railroad came into Rusk 
Sunday on schedule time.

Application has been approved in 
Washington for the organization of the j 
"leburne National Bank at Cleburne. 
Texas, with a capital of $150,000.

Saturday was clean up day at Pilot 
Point The city authorities were aided | 
by the women's clubs of Denton, and 
ill indestructible rubbish was piled 
up and battled beyond the city limits, j

John B Grass, a Katy brakeman. | 
running on the north end iost his life 
in a fire which completely destroyed 
v looming house in Denison at an earl) 
home Sunday morning

Fire, originating in the annex of the 
E. A Dryer Furniture Company in 
Texarkana. Monday night, spread to 
ihe adjoining place and caused losses 
estimated at $17,000.

Pythians and Pythian Sist»rs from j 
ail parts of Texas crowded Beethoven ' 
Hall in San Antonio to its doors Tues ; 
day when the first open meeting of ; 
tbe convention of the grand lodge of 
Texas was held

School election to issue $40,000 worth : 
of bonds to build a new- school house ! 
ind for a special tax. was voted on in 
Ixmgview Tuesday resulting 105 for j 
and !* against

The North Texas Odd Fellows An- I 
niversary Association, which has .inst j 
had its annual meeting at Collinsville, ! 
Grayson County, will meet next year i 
at Aubrey. Denton County

Saturday was tag day in Mount | 
Pleasant The day was set apart to 
the Kpyvorth League of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, under whose direct- 
iyn the work was carried out.

The tj-y ear-old daughter of E. H. 
Winninger of Clarendon, while crossing 
he railroad tracks Sunday morning, 

rtas caught by a freight train and her 
right foot was crushed so badly that 
amputation was necessary.

During an electrical storm, accom
panying the rain which fell there T ups 
lay. Sampson Richardson, a well- 
known colored man of between 60 and 
65 years of age. was struck by light
ning and instantly killed at Hillsboro

A valuable cow belonging to J. G. 
Marshall of Paris, that had been ailing 
for some time, died front an unknown 
cause. A veterinary surgeon cut her 
opeu and found a piece of baling wire 
in her stomach that had been swal
lowed while eating hay.

Beaumont was Thursdtu selected 
for the 1910 meeting of the grand 
lodge of Texas KnigMs of Pythias, and 
the grand temple of the Pythian Sis
ters Beaumont secured the honor 
only after a hard fight with Waco and 
Abilene, close contestents for the 
place

The E! Paso Fair Association is ma
king an effort to have President Taft 
open the fair there on Nov 1. if the 
plans are carried out successfully a 
notable feature of the day will be the 
greeting across the international boun- 
dry line between President Taft and 
President Diaz

A Texas and Pacific freight engine 
was so badlv damaged as the result of 
•t collision head-on with a Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas engine in Ihe yards 
at Denton Wednesday, that it had to j 
leave its train and be lowed into Fort j 
Worth dead for repairs.

The Civil Service Commission will I

No Need to Buffer Evefy Day from
Backache.

Mrs Joannah Straw, 526 North
Broadway, Canton. S. D., says: "For

three years I suf
f e r e d  everything 
with rheumatism in 
my limbs and a dull, 
ceaseless aching in | 
my back. I was 
w e a k ,  l a n g u i d ,  
broken with head
aches and dizzy j
spells, and the kid
ney secretions were 
thick with solids. 1 
was really In a crit- , 

ical condition when l began with
Doan's Kidney Pills, and they certain
ly did wonders for me. Though i am 
81 years old. I am as well as the aver- ; 
age woman of 50. 1 work well, eat
well and sleep well."

Sold hv all dealers. 50 cents a box. ! 
Fo.-ter-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Doctor— Most—er—fortunate you
consulted me. I'm just the very man 
to—er—cure—yon.

Patient—Ah, that's lucky! You are 
Quite familiar with my complaint, 
then?

Doctor—Familiar? My dear sir, !'ve 
had It myself—er—this 20 years!

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on 
Little Sufferer—A Score of Treat
ments Prove Dismal Failures.

nduct examinations at Austin. Dal

Paso and Brownsville on June > and ' 
i to till a position in the vacancy in | 
the position of local inspector of hulls ! 
if steam vessels at $1,500 per year, 

at Galveston and such other places as j 
they may occur.

Allison Mayfield was elected chair- | 
man of the Railroad Commission Wed i 
nesdav. at the first meeting of that I 
body since the appointment of Com 
missioner Williams, who qualified ; 
Wednesday

According to information received ■ 
from Aeuilares. Tex twenty miles 
east of Laredo, where prospecting for 
gas and oil has been in progress fot i 
some time, two heroic gassers have i 
been struck, which, it is claimed, will 
produce on an enorn.ous scale and will ! 
undoubtedly mean the establishment ot < 
many new industries in this section.

That Fort Worth w ill h ave  another ;
! large factory before the close of the 
present year seems now well aasun d 
The [dant will be that which produces ' 
gasoline traction engines and farm ini 
plements generally.

The present whereabouts of Q. A. 
Ellis, a banker of Gatesvllle, Texas, 
who disappeared from that city late 
Sunday afternoon, is a question which 
s puzzling Coroner Anadolph. many 
friends of Ihe missing man and his 
relatives.

The steel connection has been mhde 
j between the Shertnan-I>a!las and Den- 
ison-Sherman Intenirbans, but it is 
likely that It will require ail of next 
wc*k to allow the concrete to proper- 
'y settle and to replace the paving 

j brick removed. The managements of 
ihe lines will he consolidated soon I

Cure Achieved by Cuticura.

“ My little boy had an awful rash all 
over his body and the doctor said it 
was eczema. Ii was terrible, and used 
to water awfully. Any place the water 
went it would form another soro and it 
would become crusted. A score or 
more physicians failed utterly and dis
mally in their efforts to remove the 
trouble. Then I was told to use the 
Cuticura Remedies. I got a cake of 
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint
ment and a bottle of Cuticura Re
solvent, and before we had u.;ed half 
the Resolvent I could see a change in 
him. In about two mouths he was en
tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139 
West Centre St., Mahanoy City, Pa,. 
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907."
Potter Drug A  C b ra . Corp., So «  Prop*.. Bouton.

Salting a Diamond Mine.
Howard DuRols. the noted mining 

engineer, (old a good story to the 
Tech men recently, illustrating the 
“art” of salting a diamond mine. The 
story was told of a man in South j  
Africa who. while walking one day 
over his property, suggested that they 
assay some of the soil.

In the search that ensued eight 
rough diamonds were found and offers 
began to tty throtish the air at a rapid j  
rate for the land, when the host's wife 
called out to her husband: “ Why, 
John, where are the other two?" The 
sequel of the story was left to the , 
Imagination.—Boston Record.

By Elimination.
"All the latest popular novels,” sang 

out the train boy. Then, holding out a 
copy of the “ The Guest of Quesnay" 
to a prosperous-looking passenger, he 
urged: “ Huy Booth Tarkington's latest 
work, sir?"

The man looked annoyed.
“No! i am Booth Tarkington him

self."
“Then buy a copy of ‘T h ree  

Weeks.'" persisted the boy. "You 
ain't Elinor Glyn. too, are you?"— 
Everybody’s Magazine.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the dla- 
ea^ 'l iiortion of tht- car There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Ije.if.ies8 is caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe 
muc His lining of the [jjstacfllan Tube. When this 
tube is ntlamed you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when It is entirely closed, Deaf- 
mas is the result, and un>sa the Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine oases 

f ten it t d by Catarrh, which Ib nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the raucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of 
D*'if • -h o.iused by oatarrhj that cannot be cured 
by Hail’s Catarrh Curt send for circulars, free

V I ( H U S K Y  & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold hv Drnc-gists. 7*>c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constIpatloo.

Omissions of History.
Romulus, having built Rome, was 

constructing a wall around it.
'What's the use of putting a wall 

on the north side?" jeered Remus. 
“ Evanston will never try to break in.”

Then ensued the first boxing contest 
In the n< w city, with the result, as all 
the world knows, that Remus was per
manently knocked out.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully evtyy bottle of 

CAHTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

In I ’se For Over ;M> Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

And Saves Time.
"He lets his wife do just as she 

pleases."
“Nothing startling about that."
“No; but he does it without an argu- 

Dent."

Drather ’  Sitdown— Dai's a mighty 
short stub yer smokin'. Dusty.

Dusty Dodgework—Yep! I knows It; 
dat's do way I allers like ’em; you 
don't hev ter pull de smoke so fur!

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
wiirit Irritated by Chalk Dust and Eye 
Strain, incident to the average School 
Re un. A recent Census o f New York 
City reveals llie fa it  that In that City 
alone I7.92S School Children needed Eye 
Cure. Why not try Murine Eye Remedy 
for Red. Weak, W eary. W atery Eye*. 
Granulation, Pink Eye and Eye Strain? 
Murine Doesn’t Smart; Soothe* Eye I'ain. 
I* Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians; Contain* no Injurious or Prohibit
ed Drugs T ry  Murine for Your Eye 
Troubles You W ill L ike Murine. T ry  It 
in Itaby’s Eve* for Scaly Eyelid*. Drug- 
gtsi* Sell Murine at 50c T lie  Murine Eye 
R.-medv Co.. Chicago. W ill Send You In 
teresting E ye Books Free.

The Way It Appeared to Her.
Wlieu she was five years old her 

aunty took her to church; it was her 
first experience.

When she got home her mother 
asked her how she liked the service.

"Oh. well, God was there in a 
white nightgown, and he didn't speak 
loud enough for the people to hear 
what he said; so they kept saying 
over and over: "W e beswitch thee to 
let us hear thee, good Lord.' I didn't 
Ilka U very much."—Judge's La
bi ary.

Toe Wise.
“Will you take a chance on Kissing 

a pretty girl?" asked the young lady 
with the raffle tickets at the church 
fair. The crusty and confirmed bach 
elor held up Ills hands in horror. 
"What, me!" he gasped. “No, indeed, 
I dou't take any such chances as those. 
Chap took a chance like that one time 
and six months later he married the 
young lady."

Rough on Rats, unheal able exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder. 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, PowderorLiq d, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas. Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Roughou Roaches. Pow'd, 15c..Liq'd.25e. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder. 25r. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E S. Wells. Chemist. Jersey City. N. J

Mamma’s Orders.
“ Mamma has given me orders that 

wheu a young man gives me anything 
I must give it right back."

" VII right, prepare yottrseir.”
"What for?”
"I'm going to give you a kiss.”— 

Houston Post.

The King of blood purifiers is Dr. 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla. It rids the sys
tem of the winter's accumulation of 
impurities. It makes the young feel 
well—the old feel young. Now is the 
time to renovate yourself. Simmon's 
Sarsaparilla cannot be excelled.

Price 50c and $1.00.

Dull.
“There goes the dullest man in 

town."
“ Is that so?"
“ Yes; he’s the only man I know 

that hasn't a first-rate solution of the 
street car problem.”—Detroit Free 
Brea*.

No Other*
It is in a class by itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

50c and 25c bottles.

What Did He Mean?
Miss Bore— Do you ever think of me 

when you are driving your car?
Auto Enthusiast—Why, certaintly— 

especially when I run over somebody. 
—Harvard Lampoon.

A  R » r *  Good Thing.
"A m  using A L L E N 'S  FO O T-EASE, and 

can truly say X would not have been with
out it so long, had I known the relief it 
would give my aching feet. I think It a 
rare good thing for anyone having sore 
or tired fe e t -M rs .  M atilda Holtwert, 
Providence. R  I.”  Sold by all Druggists, 
J3c. Ask to-day.

Mean Question,
The Lover— I love the true, the 

good, the beautiful.
The Cynic—Three girls?— Harper's 

Bazar.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
Whether from Colds. Heat. Stnmurh or 

Nervous troubles, the aches arc speedily 
relieved by Capudine. It 's  Liquid—pleas- 
int to take—Effects immediately. 10. 25 

and 50c at Drug Stores.

Respect for the past ls not bigotry, 
ind we are to beware of the danger 
if changing too much, as well as that 
if not changing at all.—Sydney Smith.

Pain and swelling seldom indicate in- 
’ ern-il organic trouble. They are usually 
'lie result of local cold or infiammation 

1 which can lie quickly removed by a little 
Hamlins Wizard Oil. Try and see.

Woman's taste for dress is so in
stinctive that a dairy maid could read
ily and becomingly change posi
tions with a society queen.

Take Garfield Tea! Made of Herb*, it i» 
j pure, potent, health-giving—the most ra
tional remedy for constination, liver and 
kidney diseases. At all drug stores.

And they get the biggest tips who 
• only stand and waiV

Beyond Expression
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Al»., 

writes: "For nearly seven years 1 | 
was afflicted with a form of skin dis
ease which caused an almost unbear
able itching. 1 could neither work, 
rest nor sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief until I tried 
Hunt's Cure. One application relieved 
me; one box cured me. and though a 
year has passed. 1 have stayed cured. 1 
1 am grateful beyond expression.”

Hunt's Cure Is u guaranteed remedy 
for all itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 50c.

Seeking to Be a Comforter.
"You are consuming a great deal of 

valuable time with your tariff argu
ment.”

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum,
"I find satisfaction in trying to demon
strate that here I* one case where tho 
consumer doesn't pay the tax."

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. You 
pay 10c for cig«r» not no good. Your deal
er or Lewis' Factory, Pcori*, 111.

When you go away from home, don't 
forget that God is everywhere.
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To CeX xte beueJxcixdV 
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M r*. Xf In g low ’ii S o o th in g  S yrap .
For clilMrpu teething, nofteoa the khpdh. redu 
flumfufttloD. Alinyn p*tn, eu ro  wlaucollu. 'Jbc •  botUa. .

Aft toon as a man mania*, his sins
decrease. S
____________ ___ _______________________
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CALI FORNIA
F ig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 5CT A DOTTLE

WEARS

$300 .SHOES $ 3 5 0

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

P o s it iv e ly  c u r e d  b y  
th e s e  L ittle  P ills*
Thev a U o  relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In- 
tlitfeMion a ml Too Hearty  
1-atinp. A  perfect rem
edy lor Di/.zluess, Nau- 
seo DruWhineAH, B a d  
Taste  in t he Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue. F a iu  In the 
b i d e ,  lO K P ID  LIV E R . 

They regu late  the Bowels. Pu re ly  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

•  iT T L E
ITl VER
■  pills .

The Reason I Make anR Sol! Moro Mon'a S3.99 and $3.5t Shoes Than An? Other Manufacturer
IS but'a us* I give t be »uur*r »bu bsnolt of the 
■out rompivf# BrgaaliGttoa oftraiatd oa- 
pvrts oad sbillud $ho*i£4k«rs iaibactoatry 

Tb« selection ofths Isothsrs for ooch port of tho 
sbos nnd srsrr Ostail of tbs making la seory 
dtpsrtmunt Is looks* after by ths host sho«- 
aakors la tbt sbos industry If I roaM obow 
you hov carsfnlly W L Douglas sbsos or# mad*, 
yen weald then understand why they hold 
their shape, ft bsttsr. sad wsar longer than 
any other male.
Jfy Wfffhori of Tan *s#*y tH*m Jf'tro

________ jr/svf/.'/F an*/ l.nmqrr Wmrfma than >imy ntk*rn.
tthoeu fo r  K .ferv M em b er  o f  the Ka i h IIy . 
M en. ttoyn W o m en . Minae* en d  C h ild ren .

►'or M*le t»» dealer^ «*Ys*rywh»*r«*
A  a II Y i n  yy  Suns nnum s Without W l Poufftaa 
O A U I I U I f s  name u»d |.rirs Matured on bottom 
>aal 4 e!»r Fvslele o«*d **elw*i**lj. » alal«*o» Balled Frr*.

w. l. uottid.A*. 10: hftka Marat. liRotamv bam*.

fa <» 
Bad

fa 00
thnts 
fl 00 
and 

fa 11
4 ho**
*»ysike**
fl 00f  s 00

CARTERS
■ iTTLE 
j  I VER 
| p j L L |

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DAISY FLY KILLER •<

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates AH 

Uncertainty
in the purchase of 

>aint materials, 
t is an absolute 

guarantee of pur
ity and quality. 
For y o u r  own 
p r o te c tio n , tee 

that it is on the aide of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy.
jumouuuscMnntin Trial*----

PARALYSIS

placed anywhere 
ttrect!* aud kills 
II file*. X oat, 

clean, ornamental, 
convenient.cheap. 
I.atla all *»aaee. Can
not s p i l l  or tip 
orer. will ont soft 
nrtuju many thing. 
Uuaranieed effec
tive. Of all dealer*, 
or »enf prepaid fo r  

IIarel d Mower*. 
IIO De Kafb A*»••*. 
Brveklys,*#* Ywrh,

Jxjoomotor A tn xla  
Conquered at I*ast

CHAirs Blood and nerve Taalets
; Does it. W rite for Proof. Advice Free. Dr. t II ASK. 2*4 X. lOlla Ml.. Philadelphia.

L I F E  IN C O M E  A S S f  K F I ) .  125 00 courae in book 
form on Heal Kstato.8fockts.Bonds.Mortgage».Lt>iAntt, 
Life In mi ranee for fa.00. Offer limit* d. Write at once. 
We«|eraOkl« Really A*ea ee. 111 W. Bala SI.. Hadlav, Ohl*.

Bad Breath
“ For month* I  bad great trouble with m y 
stomach and used all kind* of medicines. 
My tongue has been actually aa green as 
grass, m y breath having a bad odor. Two 
weeks ago a friend recommended Cascarets 
and after using them I can w illingly and 
cheerfully say that they have entirely 
cured me. I therefore let you know that I 
shall recommend them to any one suffer
ing from such troubles.’ ’--C has. H. Hal- 
pern, 114 E . 7th St., New Y o rk, N. Y .

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 
10c. 2Sc. 50c. Never eold in balk. The gen
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back. V S

tiDsumcra of 
oiNand groat***: one flavine his own 

horse anti buggy preferred. T H E  I N D I A N  KK*
WANTED ^  tu *°llrl1 ,he *
horse ami buggy u ri___  _______________________
F IM .M s  ( U .  I le p a r t m n i l  S, (  im ln n a t l, O.

PATENTS
SCISSORS!

Wntaon I*.( olein*n,‘Wash
ington. I).fiou ksfree . High- 
eel references. Beet results.

| | i| |  us I for )H>Muge expense ;»nd we will mail 
ItlM lfcfree. full-sized bottle of the best colic and 
cramp remedy. Dr. Hoffman Med. To., Ht. l*ouis. Mo.

f W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 19-1909.

A ^ r  ttaw. Self-sharp
e n in g  cut dear to point. Hiii. 
b long. Send 50c; we will mull 

~ A~  7  ~ r ~  - -  -7 them I'SK H 'I*  AKTICI.B CO.
Agents W anted 2350 Albion PI.. St. LouJh, Mo.

DROPSY  * K\V DISCOVERY! nr.e
J r . * r * * *  “  , Quick relief end cureswurst <•«»•«. 
Hook of test imonials aud 10 days' treatment k h k e  
DU. U . U . UKKRN tt 8D.NB. j f i  k 1 iT 1 nT . . u I

| I I I U P C p  Shingles sash, doors, windows: rep- 
k U m i lL I I  res* n intivs wanted Low prices. 
I'otiaumerM l.u m lir r  Co., llo u a to u , Texan.

j t i e  t r i e d  t o s e l l  m e  
i m i t a t i o n  

M t i a t d i d  y o u  d o ?
_  l  t r i e d  a n o t h e r  
d e a l e r  a n d  d o t  re a l

SPEJPA/M r
w i t h  a  s p e a r  o n  t h e  

p a c k a g e  a n d  r e a l  
m m t j u i c e  i n  t h e  g u m

I WfflHZb W R I G L E Y 5wznnmn
PEPSIN GUM'

here— Distem per Amottf* 
liorsew may be near a U  
m ares ate foa lin g - Distem  

urn p lanting  majr be la le  i f  your hoi

Corn Planting j»
may tak e  hojim* o f them — corn plantiiiir 
nave D istem per.

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER CERE
tUtS-S" ,̂ 5r“iSj;TfiSi?3£ “ »'!
* in alter h1 *v. Don't put it off Getit D ru g g i .t ^ t e n d to m n n u fit u t e  
S poh n  M e d ic a l C o . ,  Chemitli end Bacterielofiite, U o s h r a ,  In d ., II.S .

You Look Prematufely Old
u«ly. grizzly, gray hairs. Us* “ CA CIIIOLE" HAIR RfBTONKR.o p r ic k , si.oo, rmtmtT


